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naturally bc kept no the adjoininR landl, would bc
dangerous and l1kely ta produce injury. The judge
beld that the plaintif Io entitied to recover, although
he had bailed his colt to the adjninlniz owner ta be
kept ait pastuwage, and although that owner knew of
the existence of tbis wire fonce.

If, however, thec owner of the adjoinlng p«Ature in
whlch the. colt was doiciled had 11joined fonces,"
as they say ln the We.st, wlth the owner of the barbed
wlre fence, or, In other wordt, If the wire fence waa
by agreement, express or Impllcd, a partition fence,
the ruling oif the court could hardly be sustained, foi
the catastrnphe was as much the fault of the owner of
the colt, or bis agent and bailee, as of the defendant
himself. We will look with much intercst for the full
report of the case. The newspaper account of it con.
cludes as follows :

The case wili douhîless be appealed, as the
barbed wiîe manufacturers cannot afford ta let such
ait injurious decisioft stand uncontested, if thore is any
hope of having it reversed. The plea will doubtiess
be set up that the barbed wire, froni its cheapness,
conver.ience and practicability is à necessity; that it i%,
with few exceptions, harallesi, and that in' this case
siothing but the total depravity was at fault for the
injury. The raise will be watched with no littie inter.
est, and especially at the West, where barbed wire la
usei almoat exclusively for fencing.-Central Lawu
.9Iournat.

As< OCULIsT's TEST,- -In a la'ge factory in which
ere employcd several hundrcd persans, one of the

worknien, ini wielding hie hamiier careleasqy allowed
it ta slip fromn hie bond. It flew lialf way across the
rooni, and struck a fellow-workman in the leoft eye.
The man averred that his eye was bllnded by the blow,
although P. careful examination failed to reveal any
injury, there being flot a scratch visible, He brought
a suit for compensation for the lats of baif of hi% eye.
sight, and rcfused ail offers of compromise, The day
of the trial arrived, k.üd in open court an eminent
oculist rctained by the defenco exaniined the allegcd
injured member, and gave it as bis opinion that it was
as good as the right eyc. Upon the plaintiff's loud
protest of his Inability ta sec witli hi@ left eye, flic
oculist proved bum a perjurer, and catisfiod the court
and jury of the falsity of his dlaim. And how do you
suppose he did lt ? Why, simp'y by knowing that
the colours green and red comblned make black. He
procured a blackn card on whlch a few wards were
wrlttcn %ith green ink. Then the plaintiff was or.
dered ta put on a pair of 3pectacles wifi two différent
glases. theoanc for the rlght oye being rcd, and the
anc for the left oye conslsting af ardinary glase.
Then thicyard was handed hlm, and hie was ordered
ta read the writlng an it. This he dld without hesi.
tation, and the cheat was at once expaced. The
sound right oye, fittcd wath the. red glass, wus unc.blc
ta dlstingulsh the green writing on the black surface

of the card, while the !cfr cyc, which ho pretended
was slghfles, was thc anc wlîh which the readlng hied
ta lx donc.-Cengiul Laws Yuunal.

A SUBSCRIEI conds us a paper containlng soine
details of a partition cuit of elephantine proportions
which ha, juit bien wound up in the county of Elgin.
It appoars tha.t ant William Boyce, who owned e,
eral hundred acres of land ln the township of Bay.
hain, died Iu November, t878, leaving no chlldren,
consequently bis real estate descended ta hic Iawfu
heirs. He had In hie lifetime six brothers and anc
sister, ail cf whom, had predeccased hini, leaving
heins and beiressos extending down to the fifth and
sixîh gexierations. The plaintiff was the only beir ini
the county oif Elgin, and he could ual give any defi.
nito information, either as ta the names or residences
of lte rernaining heirs, and it fell ta the lot of his
solicitors ta obtain the necesaary information, that a
petition for partition cf the real estate might bc filed
lu the Couuty Court of the couuty of Elgin. A
correspondence with the heins who were known was
comuienced, and link by link the uine oif beirahip was
unravelled, until about z30 heirs and persans inter.
ested in the reai estate were disc)vered. Of this
large number only twelve were faund in Ontario
sixty being in New Yorkn State, two ini Massachusette,
three in Connecticut, three in Dakota, ton in Mon-
tans, oneC in Michigan, Mîfeen in Pennsylvanie, and
the remainder were scattered throughout Wisconsin,
Ohio, and Minnesota. Fificen infants appcared as
defendants, the youngest of whom wau only ten
moritis old, and ils share, amouuîing ta fiaty cents,
will remain in Court until it attains the age of twenty.
anc years. Two clalmants were wollon who had
becu divorced (romi their husbanda, and several were
spincters, with ages rauging anywhere betwecu forty
and seventy yeays. The largest share af the estate ta
which any anc heir is entitled is a 147th, and the
emallest is a ri 78th. Three heins eacb receive the
lait nientioned sbare, while ton claimauts rejoice in a
56oth share each. Six of the boire bave died since
the suit wai commonced. Oue feil lu the fire and
wus burned ta death, and anotber commltted suicide,
In order ta completely establish the helrahip of many
of tbe clalmants, monuments, tambatanes, and siabs
bad to be carefully inspectod. Many quaint epitaphe
were dlscovered, especially hn the aid cemeberies near
the. Catskill Mountains.
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